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Intensive agriculture represents a recent extension of green roof technology. Perceived

ecosystem services provided by rooftop farming include stormwater management and

the production of affordable and nutritious vegetables for local consumption. However,

intensive agriculture can increase nutrient loads to surface water, yet there is little

empirical data from full-scale operational rooftop farms. This study reports the N balance

and N management efficiency of the Brooklyn Grange Navy Yard Farm, a 0.61-ha

farm atop an 11-story building in New York City USA. We monitored atmospheric N

deposition, soil N concentration, N output by harvest, N leaching from soil, and drainage

N output, in addition to estimating net N mineralization and the N load to sewers

during the combined sewer overflows. We found that the annual drainage N output was

1,100% of the atmospheric bulk N deposition, and was 540% of the estimated total

atmospheric N deposition, which makes the Brooklyn Grange a net N source in the

urban environment. Annual N leaching from soil was 97% of fertilizer N input, and the

efficiency of N management can be lower than in conventional vegetable production. For

the Brooklyn Grange to integrate stormwater management and intensive agriculture, it

will be important to use soil with greater water holding capacity within the range of readily

available water, and to recycle drainage. This case study shows how the intensification

of agriculture on rooftops should be managed for both the yield and quality of crops and

to reduce N loss to storm drains, which affects aquatic ecosystems and water quality.

Keywords: ecosystem services, rooftop farming, stormwater management, nutrient runoff, atmospheric

deposition, green roof, urban sustainability, urban agriculture

INTRODUCTION

As hotspots for biogeochemical cycles, cities offer various opportunities for developing novel
ecosystems to enhance sustainability (Palmer et al., 2004; Kaye et al., 2006; Grimm et al.,
2008; Pataki et al., 2011; Lundholm, 2015). These opportunities include green roofs to manage
stormwater runoff, save energy, reduce air pollution, and preserve biodiversity (Mentens et al.,
2006; Oberndorfer et al., 2007; Berndtsson, 2010; Rowe, 2011). More recently, rooftop farming has
been explored as a way to achieve these goals and to produce food for local communities (Ackerman
et al., 2013; Thomaier et al., 2015; Whittinghill and Starry, 2016; Harada et al., 2017). Ideally,
these diverse ecosystem services could be integrated into the limited space available in urban
environments and to offer social-cultural benefits, such as environmental education, eco-justice,
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and building more cohesive communities (Lovell, 2010; Lovell
and Taylor, 2013; McPhearson et al., 2013; Specht et al., 2014).
However, it can be challenging to integrate ecosystem services,
if each requires different management strategies. For example,
intensive vegetable production and stormwater management are
among the ecosystem services emphasized in the studies of
rooftop farming (Ackerman et al., 2013; Specht et al., 2014;
Thomaier et al., 2015; Whittinghill et al., 2015; Goldstein et al.,
2016). Intensive agriculture can require higher nutrient inputs to
maintain crop yield and quality, while stormwater management
aims to reduce nutrient loads to surface water by managing
vegetation with limited supplemental nutrients. Drainage output
of nutrients from intensive agriculture, such as nitrogen (N)
from application of high amounts of fertilizer, has led to multiple
negative consequences, including contamination of groundwater
and development of “dead zones,” such as the Chesapeake Bay,
Gulf of Mexico, and Long Island Sound (Howarth et al., 2000;
Rabalais et al., 2002; Kemp et al., 2005; Howarth, 2008). These
nutrient loadings into waterways are regulated by the Clean
Water Act through the total maximum daily load and best
management practices (Wainger, 2012). Some estuaries are more
sensitive to nutrient loads than others. For instance, the longer
mean residence time of water in Long Island Sound (1,100 days)
compared to Delaware Bay (60 days) and Chesapeake Bay (250
days) makes N management particularly important to New York
City, which is a major source of N for Long Island Sound
(Nixon et al., 1996; Howarth et al., 2006). Nutrient loadings from
urban land uses including urban agriculture are often managed
by sewer systems. For example, 60% of NYC’s sewer systems
manage stormwater and sanitary sewage together in the same
sewers (NYC EDC, 2013), and these combined sewers can bypass
treatment plants during storm events, discharging untreated
effluent to surface water (US EPA, 2004). The Clean Water Act
requires that cities using combined sewers must implement best
management practices (Carter and Fowler, 2008). In the infancy
of rooftop farming practices, there are opportunities to establish
and implement best management practices to limit the nutrient
loads from urban farms to surface waterbodies.

Many studies have reported rates of N output from
agricultural, forested, and urban land uses. Whittinghill et al.
(2016) reports the drainage loss of N from a rooftop farm
in NYC to be about three times greater than the maximum
N output from urban watersheds, and toward the upper end
of the range leaving N-saturated forests (Fenn et al., 1998;
Howarth et al., 2002; Campbell et al., 2004; Groffman et al.,
2004; Berndtsson et al., 2006; Gregoire and Clausen, 2011; Likens,
2013; Whittinghill et al., 2016). The rate of N loss from rooftop
farms falls within the range of in-ground agriculture, in-ground
organic farming, in-ground farming using BMPs for no-tillage
system with legume cover crops, and the low end of in-ground
intensive vegetable production (Goulding et al., 2000; Eriksen
et al., 2004; Jayasundara et al., 2007; Zhao et al., 2010; Min
et al., 2012; Pärn et al., 2012; Syswerda et al., 2012; Cameron
et al., 2013; Whittinghill et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2017). These
observations suggest that relatively low drainage N output from
rooftop farming could be accomplished, but the best approaches
to achieve this goal have not been determined.

There are many potential management practices urban
farmers could use to reduce drainage output of nutrients. For
example, reducing drainage volume can reduce drainage N
output from soil-plant systems on roofs (Di and Cameron, 2002;
Hartz, 2006; Cameron et al., 2013). However, this can be difficult
when mineral fractions like expanded shale, clay, and slate are
used as base materials in rooftop farm soils because they hold less
water and nutrients than field soils, increasing the potential for
drainage output (Emilsson et al., 2007; Ampim et al., 2010; Best
et al., 2015; Harada et al., 2018). Even in non-production green
roofs where plant yield and quality are arguably less important,
fertilizer and irrigation inputs during the initial establishment
period can increase drainage output of nutrients (Emilsson et al.,
2007; Berndtsson, 2010; Rowe, 2011; Driscoll et al., 2015). In
comparison to vegetables, non-crop species, such as Sedum spp.
require less water and nutrients, so subsidies can be reduced or
terminated after establishment (see Emilsson et al., 2007; Shock
and Wang, 2011; Congreves and Van Eerd, 2015; Van Mechelen
et al., 2015). In rooftop farms, however, economic viability relies
on the yield and quality of diverse vegetables with high market
value, such as salad greens, tomatoes, peppers, and eggplants,
which have high requirements for water and nutrients (Shock
and Wang, 2011; Ackerman et al., 2013; Congreves and Van
Eerd, 2015). Since not all nutrient supplements are taken up
by these vegetables, greater rates of fertilizer application can
lead to greater drainage output of nutrients (Cameron et al.,
2013).

Potentially mineralizable N (PMN) can be measured by
incubating soil samples to determine the potential formicrobes to
convert soil organic N to NO3-N and NH4-N (Drinkwater et al.,
1996). Kong et al. (2015) report that PMN for a rooftop farm
soil falls within the ranges observed in rural forests, agricultural
sites, and urban green space (Drinkwater et al., 1995; Benedetti
and Sebastiani, 1996; Poudel et al., 2002; Scharenbroch et al.,
2005; Szlavecz et al., 2006; Kong et al., 2015). Mineralization of
organic N can increase drainage N output from both intensive
agriculture and non-production green roofs (Drinkwater et al.,
1996; Di and Cameron, 2002; Cameron et al., 2013; Buffam
et al., 2016). The mineral components used in soils for rooftop
farms and green roofs are amended with compost, peat, coconut
coir, and other forms of soil organic matter (SOM) (Ampim
et al., 2010; Eksi et al., 2015; Buffam et al., 2016; Whittinghill
et al., 2016). In comparison to soils specifically designed for
rooftops, potting mixes have much higher organic matter content
(Harada et al., 2017). More organic matter may enhance soil
water holding capacity, thus reducing drainage output of water
and N, but enhanced N mineralization rates of organic nitrogen
may increase drainage N from rooftop farms. This magnitude of
N loss from rooftop farms is currently unknown.

Despite the potential for rooftop farming to induce drainage
N output from roofs, the emergent practice of rooftop farming
(see Ackerman et al., 2013; Specht et al., 2014; Thomaier et al.,
2015) provide an opportunity to evaluate and determine the
best management practices to minimize drainage output of
nutrients while maintaining crop yield and quality. Compared
to traditional agricultural practices, rooftop farming provides
a relatively simpler and more compartmentalized system with
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centralized drainage that allows for easier quantification of
nutrient sources, cycling, and outputs. These novel urban
ecosystems permit precise observation and manipulation over
time, making an ideal model for improving management
practices for sustainable intensification of urban agriculture.

Although multiple studies have documented rates of soil
mineralization and drainage N output from rooftop farms, we
are not aware of any study that reports the total N balance. The
objective of this paper is to quantify the N balance of a full-scale
rooftop farm in New York City, USA. We pose the following a
priori questions:

1. What is the impact of drainage N output from rooftop farming
on urban watershed planning?

2. What is the contribution of atmospheric deposition to total N
inputs of rooftop farms?

3. What are the main drivers for N leaching?
4. What lessons can we learn from creating a total ecosystem

N budget for writing best management practices for rooftop
farming?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description
The study was located at the Brooklyn Grange Navy Yard
farm (the Grange hereafter), atop an 11-story building in the
former Brooklyn Navy Yard, NYC. The entire site area (6,122
m2) is divided into 8 catchments (Figure 1), each with a drain
connected to the municipal combined sewer system. Of the entire
site area, 33% (2,040 m2) of the surface is impervious and 67%
(4,082 m2) is covered with soil underlain by a drainage layer
(Figure 1).

Fertilizer is applied to only the planting bed area, which is
60% of the total area covered with soil (Figure 2). Farmers of the
Brooklyn Grange determined the selection and application rates
of fertilizer products, which were not controlled by this study.
Since the construction of the farm in 2012, farmers have tested
various management scenarios to optimize yield because the best
management practices specific to rooftop farming had not been
established. Over the 3-years study, annual fertilizer N input
increased 2-fold (Figure 3). Synthetic N (nitrate, ammoniacal,
and ureaN) was applied only during the 2015 growing season and
accounted for only 5% of the total fertilizer N input during this
period. Among non-synthetic N sources summarized in Figure 3,
the mined NaNO3 was the only N source that was nearly 100%
mineral N. All other N sources are organic N derived from either
plant, animal, or seafood by-products, which contained NH4-
N <3% of the total N mass. Over the 2014 and 2015 growing
seasons, 11 organic N fertilizer products were used, which were
narrowed down to only Nature Safe 13-0-0 R© and Nature Safe 10-
2-8 R© (Darling Ingredients Inc., Irving, TX) in the 2016 growing
season, and both were made of animal by-products (Figure 3).
Biological N fixation was unlikely to have major impact on N
supply, because pea (Pisum sativum) and bush bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris) were the only legume crops grown, and occupied <3%
(90 m2) of the planting bed area (Benjamin Flanner, personal
communication), roughly equivalent to 1 kg N y−1 of biological

N fixation based on the general rate for legume crops (Herridge
et al., 2008).

Soil is Rooflite R© Intensive ag (Skyland USA LLC, Avondale,
PA), a commercial soil blend of expanded shale, animal manure,
and re-usedmushroom substrate (Kong et al., 2015; SkylandUSA
LLC, 2015). The drainage layer consists of filter fabric covering
gravel 10–15 cm in depth (Figure 2). Within each catchment,
the lateral export of stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces
and the leachate from soil enters the drainage layer, then
flows laterally to the drain (Figure 2). The Grange grows over
60 crops, with leaf lettuce (Lactuca sativa), mustard greens
(Brassica juncea), arugula (Eruca sativa), kale (Brassica oleracea),
pepper (Capsicum annuum), and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum)
accounting for over 60% of the planting bed area and fresh
weight.

Atmospheric N Deposition
Like most rooftops, our site lacks trees, so we measured only bulk
deposition. This was compared to total N depositionmeasured by
the National Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP; nearest
site 20 km away) and estimated for our site using the Community
Multiscale Air Quality (CMAQ) model (Schwede and Lear,
2014; NADP Total Deposition Science Committee, 2017). Bulk
deposition was measured at 11 locations on the roof between
6/2014 and 11/2016. Six collectors were 1.5m above the soil
surface and 5 were placed 3–6m above the roof plane on rooftop
structures (Figure 1). Each bulk collector consisted of a 9 cm
polypropylene Büchner funnel inserted into a disposable 20ml
chromatography column (BioRad, Hercules, CA) filled with
a mixed bed ion-exchange resin (Dowex Amberlite IRN150).
These resin columns were replaced every 6 weeks and extracted
and shaken with 150ml 2M KCl solution. Nitrate (NO−

3 )
and ammonium (NH+

4 ) concentrations were analyzed using a
colorimetric microplate reader (VersaMax, Molecular Devices,
Sunnyvale, CA) following the method described by Sims et al.
(1995) and Doane and Horwáth (2003). Concentrations in
sample solutions were converted to fluxes by accounting for the
total volume of KCl used to extract samples (150ml), the surface
area of the top of the funnel (9 cm diameter), and the amount of
time the columns were left in the field.

N Leaching From Soil
N leaching from soil is the vertical export of N from soil to the
drainage layer (Figure 2). Between 6/2014 and 11/2016, nylon
mesh bags filled with 100ml of ion-exchange resin (Dowex
Amberlite IRN150) were used to monitor N leaching from soil.
Three bags were placed in six planting beds (Figure 1). Bags
were clamped in a circular 10 cm plastic frames to ensure a
uniform area through which vertical flow could occur, and
buried under the soil layer at a depth of 25 cm, atop the filter
fabric covering the drainage layer. Ion exchange resin bags were
replaced every 6 weeks and 20ml of the resin from each bag was
extracted with 150ml 2M KCl and analyzed in the same fashion
as bulk deposition samples described above. Concentrations
in resin extracts were converted to fluxes by accounting for
the total volume of KCl used to extract samples (150ml), the
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Location Brooklyn Navy Yard, New York City, NY

Geographic coordinate latitude: 40.698325, longitude: −73.97263

Elevation above sea level 46m (building height: 41m, ground level: 5m)

Site area 6,122 m2 entire site 4,082 m2 area covered with soil 2,429 m2 planting bed area

1,653 m2 uncropped area

2,040 m2 impervious

Catchment slope ≈2%

Completion of construction 6/1/2012

Growing season April to November

FIGURE 1 | Site information for the Brooklyn Grange Navy Yard farm in New York City, NY. The top figure shows aerial photo of the roof from ©google 2014. In the

bottom figure, dotted lines indicate the eight catchments on the roof, and circled numbers indicate the height in meters of atmospheric deposition collectors above the

soil surface.
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FIGURE 2 | Diagrammatic site section showing N fluxes of the Brooklyn Grange Navy Yard farm, NYC.

cross-sectional area of the plastic frame (10 cm diameter), and the
amount of time the resin bags were in the field.

N in Vegetables
Over the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons, leaves of
the greens mix (leaf lettuce and mustard greens) and arugula
were collected from the same 6 planting beds where the resin
bags were located (Figure 1), and total nitrogen content of 10–
15mg dried samples were analyzed by Vario El Cube CHNOS
Elemental Analyzer at the Cornell Nutrient Analysis Laboratory.
The ratio of dry:fresh weight was measured by oven drying
the samples at 60◦C for 48 h. The mass of N leaving the
farm in harvested vegetables were calculated as dry-weight N
concentration multiplied by the dry:fresh weight ratio, and the
fresh weight from each harvest record (B. Flanner, personal
communication). The mass of N of all other crops were estimated
as fresh weight from the same harvest record multiplied by the
standard fresh-weight N concentrations from National Nutrient
Database for Standard Reference by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA, 2016). For each year, the possible error
of this estimation was calculated as the estimated N in the
non-measured crops, multiplied by the difference between the
measured crops’ average N concentration and their standard
values found in USDA database. Vegetable sampling, the harvest
record, and the information retrieved from USDA database
focused on the edible portion of each crop which leaves the
Grange for sale, while all remaining parts of the crops are
composted at the Grange and used to amend the planting beds.

Soil N
Soil samples were collected from the same 6 planting beds where
the resin bags were located. Between 8/2014 and 11/2016, soil
samples were collected from the total depth of soil layer (25 cm),
before and after each growing season, with two additional

samples collected in 8/2014 and 8/2015. Total nitrogen content
was analyzed by the same method as the aforementioned
vegetable sample. Soil N pool was calculated by Equation (1).

Nsoil = Nconcentration × Sdensity × Sdepth × 104 (1)

where Nsoil = soil N (kg N ha−1)
Nconcentration = soil N concentration (kg N kg soil−1)
Sdensity = average soil bulk density (625 kg m−3)
Sdepth = planting bed depth (0.25m)

Potential N Mineralization
Between 12/2014 and 11/2016, soil samples to the total depth
of soil layer (25 cm) were collected every 6 weeks from each
of the 6 beds where the resin bags were located, and each
sample was sieved (2mm mesh) and divided into 6 subsamples.
Ten grams from three sub-samples each were extracted with
40ml 2M KCl within 24 h of collection and the remaining three
soil samples were extracted after a 28 day aerobic incubation
at 22–25◦C (Drinkwater et al., 1996; Robertson, 1999). Net N
mineralization was calculated as the extracted total inorganic
N (TIN = NO3-N + NH4-N) on day 28 minus the extracted
TIN on day 0, divided by the number of days soils incubated
in the lab. TIN concentrations of extracts were analyzed by the
colorimetric microplate. Concentrations were converted to mass
of N mineralized per unit dry soil after determining gravimetric
soil moisture content. Soil moisture was determined by oven
drying samples at 60◦C for 24 h.

Drainage Output of N
Lateral flow through the drainage layer contains leachate from
soil layer and surface runoff from impervious area, and is lost
to drains (Figure 2). This drainage N output is the N load to
municipal sewer system and surface water, including the East
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FIGURE 3 | N input by fertilizer application and N sources at the Brooklyn

Grange Navy Yard farm, NYC. All values are expressed in terms of the area of

the planting beds only.

River and Long Island Sound. Drainage samples were collected
from all 8 drains, at least once in each sampling period for
atmospheric N deposition and N leaching from soil between
2/2015 and 11/2016. Unfiltered drainage samples were analyzed
by the colorimetric microplate method. N loss to drainage for
each sampling period was calculated as the average concentration
multiplied by cumulative drainage volume estimated from direct
measurement from a V-notch weir in catchment 8 (see Harada
et al., 2018 for details). The average concentration for each
sampling period was the daily average concentration averaged
over each sampling period.

N drainage output during combined sewer overflows was
modeled as a function of water input depth calibrated by
the results from brief monitoring campaigns during the 2016
growing season. Thismonitoring campaigns lasted 14 h following
a 5.4mm irrigation on 6/22, 20.5mm rainfall on 7/4-5, and
36.1mm rainfall on 7/29, respectively. Each of these water input
depths and drainage N outputs were used as daily water input
and drainage N output respectively for the calibration equation
using JMP Pro 13.1.0. Drainage samples were taken hourly from

2 drains (catchments 2 and 8) on 6/22, and from all 8 drains on
7/4-5 and 29. Hourly drainage N output was estimated as hourly
drainage N concentration multiplied by hourly drainage depth.
Drainage sample analysis and drainage depth estimation were
conducted with the same method used for annual drainage N
output.

N Balance and Efficiency of N Management
Fertilizer N input, N output via vegetable harvest, and N leaching
from soil are fluxes occurring in the planting bed area only,
whereas atmospheric N deposition and the drainage area for
the roof applies to the entire roof, including impervious areas.
To allow for comparison between these N fluxes, each flux was
expressed both in terms of the area of the planting beds only (the
mass of N divided by time and the planting bed area), and in
terms of the entire site (the mass of N divided by time and the
entire site area) in the annual N balance. For the efficiency of N
management, we compared the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons,
and fluxes were expressed in terms of the area of the planting beds
only, with N leaching from soil treated as the outflow N loss from
the production system.

RESULTS

N Balance
Drainage N output was 11X the cumulative bulk deposition
(Figure 4), and was 5.4X the estimated total deposition (Table 1;
Schwede and Lear, 2014; NADP Total Deposition Science
Committee, 2017). This makes the Grange a net N source in
the urban environment. The major inputs were fertilizer and
atmospheric deposition, but these inputs were offset by N lost
via harvest of vegetables and drainage output, and the annual N
balance of the entire rooftop was −26 kg N ha−1 y−1 (Figure 4).
The annual N balance of the soil layer suggests that equivalent
to 83% of N output via harvest was lost from the total N pool of
the soil layer over time, including both growing and non-growing
seasons. The annual N balance of the drainage layer suggests
that 32% of N leaching from soil to the drainage layer was
retained in the drainage layer instead of draining from the system.
This net effect of the drainage layer combines denitrification,
microbial immobilization, and the exchangeable nutrient pool of
the drainage layer.

Soil N and N Output in Harvested
Vegetables
Over the 3-years study, average soil total N concentration was
7.9 g N kg soil−1, which translates into the total farm N pool of
12,000 kg N ha−1 expressed in terms of the area of the planting
beds only, or 4,900 kg N ha−1 expressed in terms of the entire
site area. On average, extractable TIN was 48± 47mg N kg−1, or
only 0.6% of the total N pool, and PMN was 1.9mg N kg−1d−1.
Over the three growing seasons, a total of 126 kg N was exported
from the Grange through the harvest of 35Mg vegetables in
fresh weight (Figure 5). Annual harvest in fresh weight was
11Mg in 2014 and 2015, respectively, and increased to 13Mg in
2016. Annual harvest N output was 35 kg N in 2014 and 2015,
respectively, and increased to 56 kg N in 2016 (Figure 5). The
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A

B

Expressed in terms of the area of the

planting beds only (Kg N h−1 y−1)

Expressed in terms of the entire site

area (Kg N ha−1 y−1)

Input Atmospheric deposition* 9.1 9.1

Fertilizer 403 160

Total 412 169

Sub-system flux Leaching (from soil to drainage layer) 389 154

Output Harvest 229 91

Drainage 262 104

Total 491 195

Balance Entire rooftop (total input – total output) −79 −26

Drainage layer (leaching from soil – drainage) +127 +50

Soil layer (total input - harvest - leaching) −206 −76

FIGURE 4 | Annual N balance of the Brooklyn Grange Navy Yard farm, NYC, between 11/12/2015 and 11/12/2016. The top figure (A) compares N fluxes expressed

in terms of the entire site area. *Bulk collector 1.5m above the soil surface. The bottom figure (B) shows each flux expressed both in terms of the area of the planting

beds only, and in terms of the entire site area.

possible overestimation was 4 ± 5 kg N in 2015, and the possible
underestimations were 1 ± 4 and 6 ± 2 kg N in 2014 and 2016,
respectively.

Efficiency of N Management
For the production of leafy vegetables during the 226-
day growing seasons, the major N supplies were fertilizer,
atmospheric deposition, and the extractable soil N, but these N
supplies were offset by the harvest and N leaching from soil. The
total N balance ranged between +1 kg N ha−1 and −160 kg N
ha−1 (Table 2). The total N supply over the 2016 growing season
was 1.2X the 2015 growing season, whereas leaching from soil
was 1.1X the 2015 growing season. Thus, N supply increased
more than N leaching loss. As a result, N supply efficiency
increased from 28 to 34%.

From the 2015 to 2016 growing seasons, N recovery rate of
arugula increased from 47 to 66%, while N recovery rate of

greens mix increased only from 32 to 34%, respectively (Table 2).
However, fresh-weight yield per unit area over the 2016 growing
season was 83 and 97% of the 2015 growing season for arugula
and greens mix, respectively. This was due to the dry-weight N
concentrations, which increased from 4.5 to 6.4% for arugula, and
from 3.5 to 6.2% for greens mix, from the 2015 to 2016 growing
seasons, respectively.

Drainage N Output During Combined
Sewer Overflows
Daily drainage N output was expressed as a function of daily
water input, and calibrated (RMSE = 0.06) by the results from
the hourly monitoring campaigns in the 2016 growing season
(Figures 6A–I). The model is given by Equation (4).

Nload = 0.0304×W1.4135 (4)

where Nload = daily drainage N output (kg N ha−1 d−1)
expressed in terms of the entire site area; and W = daily total
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TABLE 1 | Atmospheric N deposition at the Brooklyn Grange Navy Yard farm, NYC, between 11/12/2014 and 11/12/2015, and between 11/12/2015 and 11/12/2016,

compared with other studies.

Atmospheric deposition by sample type 2014–2015 2015–2016

(Kg N ha−1 y−1) (Kg N ha−1 y−1)

1.5m above the soil surface 8.8 9.1

3.0–6.0m above the soil surface 8.0 11.0

Comparison of urban atmospheric N deposition

Location Sample type Deposition rate Author

(Kg N ha−1 y−1)

Baltimore

(2010–2011)

Bulk

(2010–2011)

6.3 Bettez and Groffman, 2013

Throughfall

(2010–2011)

13.3

The Brooklyn Grange Bulk

(2014–2015)

8.8 This study

Bulk

(2015, wet + dry particulate)

4.81 Total deposition map by NADP Total Deposition

Science Committee (2017)

Total

(2015)

19.40

FIGURE 5 | Fresh weight and N content of the harvested vegetables over the 2014, 2015, and 2016 growing seasons at the Brooklyn Grange Navy Yard farm, NYC.

Crops are listed in order of the N contents over three growing seasons combined.
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TABLE 2 | Efficiency of N management for leafy vegetable production at the

Brooklyn Grange Navy Yard farm, NYC, in the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons.

Growing season

2015

Growing season

2016

N supply Fertilizer N input 325 403

Initial extractable soil N* 83 100

Atmospheric N deposition 6.2 6.9

Total N supply 414 510

Total N outflow

output

N leaching from soil 300 336

NSE (Equation 2) 28% 34%

Arugula

production

N output by harvest 196 334

N budget** −82 −160

NRR (Equation 3) 47% 66%

Greens mix

production

N output by harvest 133 173

N budget** −19 +1

NRR (Equation 3) 32% 34%

N supply efficiency (NSE) =
total N supply − total N outflow loss

total N supply
(2)

N recovery rate (NRR) =
Yield N

total N supply
(3)

Each growing season was 226 days between 3/31 and 11/12, and all N fluxes are in

kg N ha–1 226 d–1 expressed in terms of the area of the planting beds only. *2 M-KCl

extractable TIN at the beginning of the growing season. **calculated as total N supply–N

leaching from soil–N output by harvest.

water input (rainfall + irrigation) (mm d−1) expressed in terms
of the entire site area. During the 2016 growing season (226
days between 3/31 and 11/12), the cumulative drainage N output
estimated by the model (79 kg N ha−1) exceeded the measured
N load (77 kg N ha−1) by 3%, and root mean square error
(RMSE) between the measured N load and model estimate in
each sampling period was 9.6. This result suggests that the model
could express the general trend of the Grange’s drainage N output
over the 2016 growing season.

A minimum of 0.4 inch (10mm) daily rainfall can trigger
combined sewer overflows from the watershed of Red Hook
wastewater treatment plant, which receives N load from the
Grange while discharging untreated sewage to the East River
and Long Island Sound during combined sewer overflows
(ODMHED NYC, 2011; NYC DEP, 2015, 2016). Daily rainfall
depth was 10mm or deeper for 9% (20 days) of the 2016 growing
season. For these 20 days, the cumulative daily N load estimated
by the model was 67% (51 kg N ha−1) of the cumulative drainage
N output over the 2016 growing season, which was likely to be
discharged from the Grange to the East River and Long Island
Sound during combined sewer overflows.

DISCUSSION

Drainage N Output
The annual drainage output of N (104 kg N ha−1 y−1) was 3.1X
that reportedWhittinghill et al. (2016), perhaps because fertilizer
N input exceeded application rates by 7.3X reported by these
authors. For direct comparison with other agricultural systems,

drainage N output must be expressed in terms of the area of the
planting beds only (262 kg N ha−1y−1), which falls within the
range of in-ground intensive vegetable production (Zhao et al.,
2010; Min et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2017).

In non-production green roofs, drainage N output can
decrease over time because unused soil mixes imported during
construction can have the largest N pool prone to drainage
output (Emilsson et al., 2007). However, the effect of site age is
inconsistent among the studies of non-production green roofs
due to mineralization of organic N and the lack of multi-year
observations (Monterusso et al., 2002; Berndtsson et al., 2006;
Hathaway et al., 2008; Buffam and Mitchell, 2015; Buffam et al.,
2016). Our study site was constructed in 2012, and N leaching
continuously increased from 1.2 to 1.8 kg N ha−1 d−1 from the
2014 to 2016 growing seasons, respectively. This could reflect the
2-fold increase of annual fertilizer N input from 2014 to 2016.

Drainage from the Grange is collected by Red Hook
wastewater treatment plant, which discharges effluent to the East
River and Long Island Sound (NYC DEP, 2007; ODMHEDNYC,
2011). In 2016, the Grange’s N load to the sewer (0.064MgN y−1)
was only 0.01% of the N load from the Red Hook wastewater
treatment plant (634Mg N y−1; US EPA, 2017a). While this
contribution is miniscule, New York City reportedly has 8599 ha
of flat rooftop surface, of which 14% is reported to be suitable for
farming (Acks, 2006; Ackerman et al., 2013). If all suitable roofs
were used for farms performing like the Grange, the citywide N
load from these farms would be 129MgN y−1. Even this amounts
to only 0.6% of the total citywide N load from all 14 wastewater
treatment plants combined (NYC DEP, 2007; US EPA, 2017a).

Urban Atmospheric N Deposition
Between 11/2014 and 11/2015, atmospheric N deposition was
only 45% of the estimated total N deposition from the
Total Deposition Map (Schwede and Lear, 2014; NADP Total
Deposition Science Committee, 2017), perhaps because bulk
collectors undersampled cloud and gaseous N deposition. In
Baltimore, Bettez and Groffman (2013) report that bulk N
deposition was only 47% of throughfall N deposition, which
is used as a surrogate for total N deposition in many studies.
These findings suggest that cloud and gaseous N deposition
could account for over the half of total N deposition in urban
environments. In our study, possible N gas emission sources
include the Brooklyn Navy Yard Cogeneration Facility (a 286-
megawatt gas-fired power plant 300m west of the site), which
released over 32Mg NH3-N gas annually between 2014 and
2016 (EPA, 2017). Also, Brooklyn/Queens Expressway is 250m
south from the site, and had annual average daily traffic (AADT)
of 123,631 cars day−1 in 2015 (NYS DOT, 2015). Historically,
atmospheric deposition monitoring stations in the US have been
deliberately located away from the urban and industrial emission
sources, but there is a growing body of work in urban areas
reporting deposition values between 11 and 14.8 kg N ha−1y−1

(Lohse et al., 2008; Bettez and Groffman, 2013; Rao et al., 2014).

N Mineralization
Over the 2016 growing season, TIN represented only 2% of
fertilizer N inputs, suggesting that mineralization of organic N
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FIGURE 6 | Hourly drainage depth (A–C), TIN concentration (D–F), and drainage TIN output (G–I) during the brief monitoring campaigns on 6/22, 7/4-5, 7/29 in 2016.

contributed much of TIN leaching loss. In the mass balance
over the 2016 growing season (Figure 7), the estimated rates
of net mineralization were 527 kg N ha−1 226 d−1. Total non-
mineralized TIN supply was 116 kg N ha−1, which equals 35%
of the 336 kg ha−1 leached from soil. This would indicate that
at least 65% of TIN leached from soil came from mineralization
during the 2016 growing season. However, the mass balance also
shows that over the half of the total TIN supply (non-mineralized
TIN + net mineralized N = 644 kg N ha−1) was lost by leaching
from soil, suggesting that both the drainage volume and soil N
mineralization made important contributions to the N load in
leachate. Sources of organic Nmineralized over the 2016 growing
season could include the ingredients of soil during construction,
which was greater than the levels of annual fertilizer N input by
two orders of magnitude. However, N leaching increased over
the 3 growing seasons, and mineralization of the organic N in
fertilizer was more likely to contribute to the N load in the
leachate.

Implications of Drainage N Concentrations
for Environmental Planning
For the Eastern coastal plain including New York City, the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency has set the ambient water
quality criteria for total nitrogen concentrations in rivers and
streams at 0.71mg N L−1 and for lakes and reservoirs at 0.32mg
N L−1, but not for salt water (US EPA, 2000, 2001). Because
salt water ecosystems can be more N-limited than fresh water
ecosystems (see Howarth, 2008b), those criteria could be too
permissive for salt water systems like Long Island Sound, yet
both the annual average (12.0 ± 6.5mg NO3-N L−1) and annual
flow-weighted average (10.7mg NO3-N L−1) concentration of
the Grange exceed the ambient water quality criteria by an order
of magnitude. While N drainage concentrations in rainwater,
combined sewer overflows, surface water, and surface runoff
from urban environments are equal to or less than the ambient
water quality criteria, effluent from wastewater treatment plants
and agriculture, including rooftop farms, can exceed these
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A

B

TIN supply Non-mineralized

TIN supply

Initial extractable soil TIN at the

beginning of the growing season

100

Cumulative atmospheric

deposition

6.9

Fertilizer TIN input 10

Total non-mineralized TIN 116

Net mineralized N Total TIN output + residual TIN –

total non-mineralized TIN

527

Total TIN supply Net mineralized N +

non-mineralized TIN supply

644

TIN output N output by harvest 229

Cumulative TIN leaching from soil 336

Total TIN output 565

Residual TIN Extractable soil TIN at the end of

the growing season

79

FIGURE 7 | Estimation of net mineralized N over the 2016 growing season

(226 days between 3/31 and 11/12). The top figure (A) compares the N values

used for the estimation. All values are expressed in terms of the area of the

planting beds only. All fluxes are in kg N ha−1 226 d−1, and extractable soil

TIN values are in kg N ha−1. The bottom figure (B) summarizes N values used

in the estimation.

criteria by an order of magnitude or more (Gold et al., 1990;
Randall et al., 1997; Steuer et al., 1997; Goulding et al., 2000;
Pimentel et al., 2005; Gundersen et al., 2006; Benotti et al.,
2007; Bakhsh et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2010; Likens, 2013;
Whittinghill et al., 2016; NADP, 2017; US EPA, 2017a; US NPS,
2017).

The WHO (2004), US EPA (2017b), and the NYS DEC
(2017) have set guideline levels for drinking water at 10mg
NO3-N L−1. Because drinking water below this guideline level
can still pose human health risks (see Townsend et al., 2003),
this guideline level could be too lenient, yet is exceeded by in-
ground agriculture and this study. In short, rooftop farming
could be similar to in-ground agriculture and wastewater
with respect to environmental planning based on drainage N
concentrations.

Efficiency of N Management
The N concentrations of leafy vegetables were around or above
the target range for optimum yield and quality (arugula: 2.86–
3.97%, mustard greens: 2.97–3.85%) reported by Mills and
Jones (1996). Also, fertilizer N input, total N supply, N supply
efficiency, and N recovery rate increased from the 2015 to
2016 growing seasons for those leafy vegetables, while their
fresh-weight yield per unit area decreased (Table 2). These
observations suggest that the production of leafy vegetables was
not necessarily N-limited in the 2016 growing season, and that
increasing just N fertilizer in the future may not effectively
increase fresh-weight yield.

Between 11/2015 and 11/2016, the annual N leaching from
the planting beds (389 kg N ha−1y−1) was 97% of the N input
by fertilizer application (403 kg N ha−1y−1), which suggests a
great opportunity for improving the efficiency of Nmanagement.
Among the studies of in-ground intensive vegetable production,
Min et al. (2012) report that while fertilizer N input exceeded
application rates at the Grange by 2.7 X, only 25% of this fertilizer
N was lost to leaching. This is perhaps because annual depth of
drainage water (234.7mm y−1) was only 25% of the drainage
from the Grange (954.0mm y−1). Another study of in-ground
intensive vegetable production by Zhao et al. (2010) report that
the fertilizer N input (1480 kg N ha−1y−1) exceeded application
rates at the Grange by 3.7X, yet only 24% of this fertilizer N was
lost by leaching. Zhao et al. (2010) report annual drainage loss
was only 39% of the annual total water input whereas annual
drainage depth was 62% of the annual total water input at the
Grange. These findings by others suggest that excessive irrigation
at the Grange increased the drainage volume andN leaching from
soil.

The efficiency of N management could be enhanced by using
soil with greater water holding capacity within the range of
readily available water (10–100 kPa; Harada et al., 2018). For
example, shallow (<15 cm) potting mixes using coconut coir
or other organic materials as base materials, could increase
water in the effective root zone, while reducing loss to drainage
(Harada et al., 2017, 2018). Studies of types, amounts, and
timings of fertilizer application and organic amendments could
improve N management efficiency of soil-based approach, which
could be combined with a system to recycle drainage water,
with appropriate measures to control salt accumulation and
pathogens. Further empirical studies are needed to determine
the cost-benefit relationship of such system vs. hydroponic and
controlled-environment systems.

CONCLUSIONS

This study reports the N balance and efficiency of Nmanagement
of the Brooklyn Grange, a large rooftop farm in NYC, USA.
We found that the drainage N output to the combined sewer
was 11X greater than atmospheric bulk deposition and 5.4X the
estimated total deposition, which makes the Grange a net N
source in the urban environment. Both the drainage volume and
soil N mineralization were the important factors increasing N
discharge, because fertilizer N input was dominantly organic N,
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and much of the mineralized N was lost to drains. In particular,
excessive irrigation and the use of soil with low water holding
capacity increased the overall drainage N output and drainage
N output during combined sewer overflows, while reducing N
management efficiency to levels lower than typically found in
soil-based vegetable farms. Recycling drainage and using the soil
with enhanced water holding capacity could reduce N discharge
while maintaining satisfactory yield and quality. Rooftop farming
is in its infancy, and there are unprecedented opportunities to
develop best management practices in advance to the large-scale
implementation.
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